
GIRL'S TRIAL HINGES ON
QUESTION OF LANGUAGE

Assertion That Prisoner Did Not
Understand English May

Keep Out Evidence

CAMBRIDGE. Mass., Deo. 8.-JTile
feature ot today's session of the trial
of Hattie Le Blanc, the French Cana-
dian girl of 17 yoars who Is on trial!
at the East Cambridge courthouse for |
the murder of Clarence F. Glover, aj
AValtham laundry proprietor, a year,
npo. was an animated controversy be-

, District Attorney John J. HlK-
gins, the ohlof prosecuting officer, and
Melvin M. Johnson, chief counsel for
the accused girl.

The contest was over the admission
of evidence which is considered of ex-

treme importance to the prosecution.
This evidence concerns the statements
alleg3d to have been made by Hattio
Le Blanc in the Waltham police sta-

tion immediately after she was discov-
ered hiding under a bed in the Glover
home on the night following Glover's
funeral. The argument was preclpl-l
tatod v. .en one of the witnesses, Sam-
uel B. Elmore, Mrs. Glover's attorney,

was on the Witness stand and was
questioned as to what Hattie said at
the police station.

It transpired that Hattie was asked
the direct question:

"Did you shoot Mr. Glover "
"No " replied the girl in FTipTWh.
She also said, "I had no revolver to

kill with."
Th'a waa brought out during the ar-

guments before Judge Bond and the
jury did not hear the evidence.

Mr. Johnson objected to the introduc-
ti n of the question and answers bear-
ing on these statements on the ground
that his client did not understand Eng-

lish nt that time and that whatever
she sairl was through an interpreter.
This interpreter is now in Canada and :
has refused to come to Massachusetts j
to testify.

The district attorney maintained
that the prisoner understood English
at the time of her arrest.

Judgp Bond announced that he would
render his ruling un the question of
Admitting the evidence Monday, to
which date he ordered court adjourned.

COURT AFFIRMS DECISION
IN CONTEST OVER DEED

Justice Burnett in Appellate Court
Settles Property Controversy

SACRAMENTO, Deo. 3.—The action
of the Calaveras superior court In sus-
taining the demurrer of E. J. Bradlock,
one of the defendants in the suit of
John T. Wamble against Alexander M.
Wamble et al., was affirmed in a de-
oision handed down by Justice Burnett
of the Third district court of appeals
today.

The appeal originated in an action
brought by John Wamble, who (ought
to have Bet aside a deed that was given
to Alexander Wamble. John alleged
that Alexander promised and contract-
ed on receiving a deed that he would
build a home of ten rooms on the 480
acres of land involved, which the fam-
ilies \u25a0of both men could share, would
put In 200 acres of grain, otherwise im-
prove the property and., develop the
Pine Log Lode mine on the property,
sharing half the profits with John, who
assumed no obligations. When Alex-
ander rfood^l the property to Brad-
lock, John, whose profits were thereby

cut off, tried to set aside the deed h«
had given. He attacked Its validity on
the ground that Alexander had not ful-
filled the requirements of the contract
since he had not properly developed
ilii- property.

TUBERCULOSIS HOSPITAL
HELD TO BE NUISANCE

Washington Court Bars Them
from Residence Sections

OLYMPIA, Wach., Dec. 3.—The su-
preme court ruled today that tubercu-
losis hospitals are, public nuisances and
should not be established in the resi-
dence districts of a city. The ruling-

was made on the hearing of an appeal
from the decision of the superior court
of King county, which refused to grant
a restraining order against a tubercu-
losis sanitarium In Beattle. The su-
preme court reversed tlie finding of the
King county judge and ordered an In-
junction issued. In making the ruling
the .supreme court said that while
science miprht hold that there was no
danger of contagion from patients that
Mere properly handled in a tubercu-
losis hospital, the \u25a0\Y;ishins*tnn statutes
described as a nuisance anything that
disturbed the comfort of the home. A
sanitarium of that sort did disturb the
comfort of the home, the court held,
for in the popular mind there was fear
of the disease.

JURY IS UNABLE TO NAME
WEALTHY WOMAN'S SLAYER

SISTERPVILLK, W. Vn, Dec. 3.—
Early today the coroner' jury conclud-
ed the Inquest, which lasted through
last night, into the d<;at!i of Mrs. Eliz-
abeth Allen, and the verdict «:is that
she had been murdered In her home by

Home unidentified person, [mmediati ly

Prosecutor K. C. Moore announced
that three persons were under sur-
veillance.

It developed today that Mrs. Alien
had an annual income of $10,000 and
that she seldom kept less than
at her home, while the amount was
often as high as $30,000.

6670 ACRES OF PUBLIC
LAND WITHDRAWN BY TAFT

WASHINGTON, Dec. 3.—Provident
Taft has withdrawn approximately
G670 acres of public land in Washington
and Oregon for water power Bites, it

was announced at the interior depart-
ment today. The lands are locate.! :•
iollows:

Washington, along tho little Brtnd
d'Oreillo river, approximately 4810
ucres; along Jacktnan creok, approx-
imately 7SO acres, and along- Lost
creek, approximately 120 acres. Ore-
gon, along Rogue river tribuatries, ap-
proximately 9W) to

FORMER CASHIER IS GUILTY,
SAYS COURT IN ARIZONA

TOMBSTONE, Ariz, Dec. 3.— ln the
United States court here today a ver-
dict of guilty was found in the first
case against T. C. Hanks, former cash-
ier of the First National bank at Doug-
las. Hanks was charged with misap-
plying funds of the bank in making
lalse entries. Twenty other Indict-
ments of similar nature are pending.
The Jury was out about ten minutes.
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I.lfn at Arrowhead >|irlngs

Is the real thing. ••£]
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$145 Outfits 98c I 98c Book Racks 75c I jj^^^OTKiJllStSpS /^^ I Fin* Plumes $IBs I J™™I!TZ?™L.
Pyrography outfits, complete with Extension style, size 19-Inch ex- I^l^ggyj\u25a0««»*» M^A/TA^tfiJf >W^IW S-?J?^Xt. «d"toPiT!t t« h^
book and instructions. Marked tends to 30-lnch. Owl and fancy J WWWJ CWIVMijI1 KWGrlgrXillMl§l4^|»MM/#C7 had tlp"- perfect throughout, all male Jortant sal" beginning Monday. So.-m I

price $1.45, sale price 98c. Aisle 5. figures. \u25a0 Regularly 98c. Aisle 5, 7Bc. \*ffOMelos7 f B{w4&olgfawAYc^ 4rH^ft%jWaELES. o^oo'""'.? Can aSond Floor. Floor, at $3.65.

'• f- "-".fM'-"'\u0084"'\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0'-"'\u25a0-- \ * * .* ' * ' - -C '.'"\u25a0"" f ' \u25a0 f ... '\"'t *°~

Magic Hands Have Transformed the Store
Into a Christmas Wonderland

fT #• 1 T\ »1 1 iO #^ —Ready, a Christmas store complete in every detail. ««*tW'* /<W&> \n \u25a0 /v»* '
t~Mf)lifl4T\) rvinndtl k^CLLG —What a period of preparation has preceded this an- «V*^M . \u25a0^HBBBi->"?«-'5#^X±\JUlAl*y±^LISL/VJU i^rt^tv^ nouncement! Preparation that has been extending over

*^^^^^^^^^^ «* V
7 I/If) *V/rt*r?« lii^t T^PCPived. " months and months. , . ra^-m.^'Pil' \u25a0 l^^S^SmsSt vA* *$,:'\u25a0 w7500 Yards Just Received From the great bulging stocks that are the most re S&^^r^fa^M^^^B^.fe©^[Ifyou could see this great quantity of ribbons piled high and the markable in the store's history, to the arrangement and re- '$£% %£ Ar#'''WnEk CJ^f^n^ B.^^^*'^/wonderful variety of patterns the shipment represents. arrangement of departments, up to the conception of the Ji \u25a0;• r-N^r;2SE?£iJ l-':WHi3\\ by, the values are so good and the prices so reasonab c decorative idea that is now ready in all its completeness to \jg: SmSSt^* -wIKJI^B

that, were we to quote comparative prices, in many cases you'd decorative idea that is now ready in all Us completeness to &3BKh' 1&M I? *hardly believe that such fine rbbions could be sold at such mod- greet you Monday. ; . \ jfr;* t wNSMw^^tM^^l *! Wz> 1
crate prices. —Brilliant with hundreds and hundreds of twinkling » I^m^^irl*i^^^^«^«^^xFancy ribbons for fancy work, just at the time when ribbons lights that glisten among the bowers of Christmas greens, IlSif^S^^Si^^i^^^^
will be most appreciated, that's what this sale means for these that haye been entwined about the dever litt| e pago da booths that K^R \u25a0^InHiESI Hare the sort of ribbons that the holiday time calls for. Bows will

SQ effectjve , djsp ,ay a wea|th of Christmas merchandise. - J^f H|| I
'be tied tree if you wish. _

The "merry, merry Christmaslspirit seems to have taken pos
_ /^^^^^a^^l^^M2090 Yards Ribbon 15c 2150 Yards Ribbon 25c session of the store. Everything is in readiness—no detail forgotten. ;/Vw|^^s7'^El[lllHV^<mH

stripes, checks and floral ef- These are in Dresdens, —With but 18 more Christmas shopping days, gift selection is- / 4^Sfij wIR 'wHEfects; 31-8 to 4 inches wide, checks, stripes and Persians, the very important thing of the moment, with stocks at the very bulg- I ""v^plll *PI
Light ,anf'a dark combinations, light and dark combinations. in«poi";-^^h«« and service atour

h
bgst poi"'ofp fecUon

' -^ *i"'J Iff15c is a feature price.
truly remarkabfe lot at the sale and with the more staple lines of merchandise bidding for your \u25a0 t'vM V:i T1340 Yards Ribbon 19c price—2sc. patronage in the most remarkable way for this season of the year— ISKP'*''^ '

Stripes, checks and plaids are lin Yardsßibbon 75c surely this week will be one of the greatest holiday weeks of 1910 | fSBf. *] ife
here in this at from 3i to 5J JJ^JZt^^L at the Broadway- ' - '.idHHiitinches wide, and the sale price £"\u25a0%£,£"; 7 and 8 inches wide. IsTvSHHR *19a

o
rd

Y - n3sc S'- 1---*'-""" More Department-Moves for Holiday IP I
superior »>« tij bor^my "

2 60 Yards Ribbon 49c Briefly, we tell of the new changes among departments throughout the house: || Vj I
we've seen this season at anywhere Men s Furnishings to aisles 8 and q. Women s Hosiery to aisle 7. MS? *

re Tn^-iorai^Ferlianf ifJat" KraTe^OTi^B^ach Women's Underwear and Children's Underwear and Hosiery to Annex. " «lil
striped effects. The price around widths. You'll want It for opera Trunks to 2nd floor, rear Boys' Department. V Wl^
which most interest will center. bags and other fancy works. Light 1rUnKS tO 2nd IlOOr, rear BOyS Ueparimeni. V \| |
Yard 85c. grounds with contrasting color. Umbrellas tO front of aisle I. . - - . ' \u25a0

I ~~Z, 7 These and other department changes we previously published. 4 '' v.

25c Imported Zephyr 1 %{* " ! """" ~"

9ti^l±£^^,±Z±, $15, $19.50 to $25 Tailored Suits H^^^sfe~^iHEEHSI¥-::,,:::rr:::r in December's First , $11 95 WS^&SBwin welcome this opportunity Important Sale for W omen . . . .'V*\u25a0* \u25a0* •*s*s Neck Pieces $1
DRESS GINGHAMS, 8:S0 to 9:80, YAM) « YARDS LOSGCLOTH 9So—Soft fin-

A , * „,., . . c ..-. ( f fl
Black coney necK pieces, cleverly fastened6c—Regular 8 l-8c dross ginghams In ish lonKfloth. 32 Inches wide, excellent ».--... , , • t^ A , .^^'S^-w Black coney necK pioces, rlPVCliy insien™

neat dark styles. Just for one hour, lor undermuslins; 12-yard bolts that As the Holiday SCISOn approaches the Suit Department mUSt lose iSwiL'li 1\ scarfs mid neck pieces of black coney, satin
Monday, a Third Floor feature. I^lmlt feature specially Monday. Uolt 06c. ... rr^. j • r *1 JB H*A II faced. These at $1.
10 yard.-., and no phone orders, yard more and more selling space. The reduction ot space means tne /«!B?»SfHj|" v cl j.. <tjr q<- nnA <*<O^OH^ «. - 11. ..on ISSrsS r dl',c,cion

k stT"' a"d tlint's'mT^TS™ why yo " f^W Brown cJ^iJifs^ r'\u25a0 MadeG
chMjtod ringham. in pink, blue and "m mtan.fe noHce the sale price. be able to buy these smart suits Monday at $11.95. > H<#irw9w in the vver

y
fashionable'- shape, lined with

green and brown. Mill remnant " _-• —,<-• --- T."
J2S&'T^ satin; $3.95 and $5.

lengths, 10 to JO yards. Specially tea- PTrTnw r » STra w-_Bleached Billow —Suits or DroaOClOtn. :- •SSSMIIV^^X • Q 13:^^.^ C^*« «> 11 HS\
tured. a yard mo. "c^es ma^ of "t^ hea^ WPS -Suits of Scotch Mixtures. /^PPaMI 3-PwC« SetS $12.50

oA-nrp-v l^i-r»htvq nw-v—TT,. i,,.vt muslin; size 48x36. Find these Third —wide Wale Woolens. ' TOTOmNE^'vWct -^ Black Belgian Lynx, three-piece set, conslHt-
\u25a0^fSf JKSS^SSrdSIS^II S Flex Annex. Each 14c. g blue anfl brown

_ , iSK^il.^ '"Sl^^rt^S £$*„laW'mUlt VCry

•n'd'wiors™ Marked specially atttel?c' s-l-B. REnnisoDK cotton bats *t— —Also gray, green, red and other shade. Included ' ffMwMiW^ ——^—^^-^^———.

"

Third Floor Annex. Yard 13Vie These are the cotton bat.-, that mean —Regular $15, $19.50, $22.50 and $25 SUITS—Coats are full satin lined, fifZSWWWf^ir A X r*\ • /">•£i. greater e-onomy In the making of " ' ,v, , " iSSftj Xi % ?'\u25a0! ilP' AtfrOni TOr C//lr3StmaS Cjlftt
COTTON VOIIJM 35c—New cotton comforts. You see It Is comforter size with new model skirts. /p|f ft%| 1Q if '

SXpTUna /UT \sIiriSLMUS VII/^»
voiles, 36 Inches wide, pretty assort- arid it is stitched, which prevents the

_
A , , thl j t F men can afford to overlook this bargain. M-W Wl %VW,W A \u25a0hlPment Just received In time for Mod-

ments of evening shades. New mar- cotton from pulling and enables you to **• ""\u25a0
•" V"° " *«"»"« \u25a0

_ • 6&s/ »| da > " offering. The fancy Apron makes a
chandlse now being featured. Third re-cover the comfort case lor laun- Second Floor. $11.96. Bfsf wM'm dainty gift. These are of a fine lawn,

Floor Annex, yard 36c. derlng It well. Slz« 72x84. \u25a0 ,Wr(W .S^KZa >4*iM trimmed with lac» and embroidery. Round
•XXT v m *1 1 & •a. f JS/X Its* 4mS IB • \u25a0 or square styles; many different patterns.— — 1 Women s 1 ailored owts rt% /\u25a0% -4 r\ 0* $>Er r^'^-11 !l TheBB aro marked ""illir from 26° to

75. ,0 $1.00 Silks Enter
sa|e 59( . Marked $25 to $39

_
50 . ifo^j-LmZJ?)^ || ;||| c^^r£n .s Fw, HoKday SetsImportant Sale Monday at VC Marked $25 to &3J.5U . %p*J JL •%X*^/. p || Children's Furs, Hobday Sets

on
p6ro°m.neSre. flTnela!e he,nmr.?h-i l9k1

9
k «^h^^ain^^'ran^y asr= a second bargain price from the suit^section. a

a— offering of 250 ter«W . i&y>%L*V&a& first's
as messallne lustral. Tussah, silk popiius, taffetas, renaissance, fancy and self- garments. Regular $25, $29.50, $32.60, $35, $87.50 and $39.50 suits. K^. /4v s't»\ Sill popular prices.

SV'rr:«?« h^^r^"^SSS^ t "nVlto -Materials include the very finest chiffon broadcloths, French serges, || || || M c^^a"inf.^ra. V^cer.^V0,"!^
and Vl 00. Choice Monday, Second Floor, yard 69c. " rough woolens and mixtures. - , , tm i.'«f.s><i >\u25a0 . «nd up to $16.00 set. Children. Depart-

I\u25a0 — ' • _——_

—Broad variety of styles. Many beautifully braided and plain tailored JIM -Mpl*H ment. second Floor.

t • nrt 1 C J lonfir ooat model - i jfi/W. mL tt ~i t> »-t. tt vj

I )tl/?nC-- I fWDOlQmmmn.^TMr^tllCM <? —Every size from the Misses' 14 up to the extra size 55-inch bust measure. ij| 4|lM*| lJaCKage JJOOtn a tlOliaay
±alll1£ll&~~ J~ UIVVIS-~^pitSttttO

2.0 of these and the gaie prlce $21
_ i|U|||i|| || Feature

Important Monday PriCeS . - _
T r»1»^-r»1^.-^^ iP Pl-kl'fii Everything that could b. suggested for the

in your request for Christmas gifts do not overlook the fact that these PurCHaSe NeiV OKirtS Ready $5.00 M WfMvl ' uTZo^lTo^ ."."now Toca^eT.n 8!..'."
practical lines of merchandise offer a wide and varied field of useful pres- " H* 'Ws>&My&'r!f —pretty holly and Dolnsettta boxes In all

ents. Most attractive prices for Monday will direct you to the linen section. " cloth skirts that are the very top notch of value giving. mL «W,s\'H •
th* dlfferent slzes rom th« tln onel at '

$150 damask »i.:is—All linen, two mekckkized damask 88c—ee-inch, —Think of broadcloth, serge», panamas as well as hairline woolen and If^ J^JfefflM —Ho"iy°nibbon rioc ea bo?t.
yards wide, a double damask with a soft f a^lßh 8atl"

novelty skirts in every size and extra sizes, including blacks, blues and all , U WMWM —"old and silver cord at I?" a, spool.

.;:;,::;„,„„... -r .-, lHr~rE;- $B.7swaist*of a*ft™ $5.00 mm? »-\u25a0-
\u25a0 ~ \u25a0

the department-?::
worivenof an linen HEMstitc iiKi. IOWILI 8 i-3c-size A holiday special-beautiful silk chiffon waists over silk foundation. Beautiful \jJf - OOX I aper ii/i.

SM^&^f^S a h'uck^niatrStl^fd-' SIS models, black ana colors. $8.75 regular.y. V &«t,S&i£ tS^s« M«?^^
how It 13 possiDre

nl

r
lal

u
v
B to pr

ular 10c towels at 8 l-3c. . x»1T»1 *«•**»•
24 sheets and 24 envelopes.

BUD"ffere'nt UpaC;t.nn"sUOln^udinK snow- ,3.75 BKTXSPKKADS^ ,3 00-Thes. are CkriStmaS Batk RohCS $3.50 ZSZ'r Christmas^ Stationery 15. ***«p.

drop oak leaf, wild rose, grape and 78 Inches wide and 88 Inches long, . T , —Faper Bens from lc to -oc.

ivy loaf designs *i oo a yard _
o - 1"!i"nIrnl phricbeed^7- adS'

Mhoe"d^' 1 Third These of the German blanket flannels and eiderdown. Charming styles trimmed with satin and complete
'

-Orange wood Novelties. Big assortment

dozer.
napKln • \u25a0 •

Fjo
»

Annex
_

$3 each. ' with cord and tassel. Others at $3.95. , ; .____ > . \u25a0 . ) \ at all prices. Aisle 5. j

iCKilM^^^Bf^fiiiaCl"&^fi™^flH^lli3' FANCY NORTHERN BURBANK POTATOES — & A>flXwmM&»kijlVXHS^^I/vk&riqal&i&r /* Smooth Stock, 30 Pounds %J \J\* If at all in doubt as to what to give, handkerchiefs will .^^iV^k.\u25a0SjJr/iaO^iO» 'i / T,»nmTm»T oiT^A-r.» TmrlT. _..„.„tta Hire immediately suggest themselves, and when you think of >My.'Mr îsJ' I' L C 1 • EASTERN SUGAR CURED PICNIC HAMS -* E" ~ handkerchiefs think of the Broadway's vast selection. # /ycVej^ \\///L\u0084«K>J Tof*MITIft Pound / jC —Customer after customer has told us that no hand- of /,&*tr&\. J%//lli/f'4li/h-i* US'* \u25a0* #»W ," * "*^ kerchief department in the city compares with ours in^S^ v^^\j^//>')m,'Ji 'a .// iJ '2 Practical aiid popular lines of silverware for K. C. BAKING POWDER , . . OHr*
variety and lowness of prices. We especially feature nBsc> li&^'pvsr

i//\\':>J?-/9m Practical arid popular lines of silverware for K. C. bakinu puwuek . ' wvtiwiP^w/i/J Sifts- These we list below are sterling sil- 25-oz. Can, Each j&\J\^ iO#nnnt» RfAti'/? <b 1/M ** R« v Jlr%iMWf&jfv ver novelties. pampy tart P fruit in heavy syrup ~
i

k°"" nrana $i.uu a jjox JQ^S.<^*¥}^I// It is to he a wonderful season in this sec- IANLY iAbLb- rKUII IN fIU-AVY SKKUf . « Three in
\u0084 a, i

box, beautifully embroidered handkerchiefs. J? *jK >.i^^^ \i;a/l.,ii\ c .1 i ir 2 Cans '• • • -%J X/V^ In flne all linen, medium weight, soft finish. . / X. /W&^<><Uy "Zg? tion, for Hie stock was never before so com- , . -~... —The crowning handkerchief value of them all. Im-i^sX Sj\.W
Vfc^'^^^^e^^Q plete or attractively priced. Choice ot peaches and apricots. .Limit one dozen "cans to a ported by us direct and shown by us exclusively in Los <jv^ jw

\u2666
-^eZtfi**!, '\iil NOTF THE ILLUSTRATION Some customer. '. Angeles. Ideal for Christmas. '^^^i^yW

rnl,^«^^«r 'Zi? wl
»,-

AIMl- JntllwLUaiß/VIIUW Some i_ubhjiiiv.i.
M ,--,-.—„„-„\u25a0_ 35c—Women's Swiss and I,lnen Handker- Xk^TV$ _ rl. . , , . . . , , II.\M)KMM.III|..I-h -.«'—Women's Swlfk nnd Mnen Handker-

f3^^S^MSBBB ™ 35 different articles have.been pictured and FANCY CAROLINA HEAD RICE ' /»\u25a0* «*
chiefs, embroidered comers, soft finish, hemstitched, ai-.

' £v(W™ //^ nrirpr! • \u25a0ininnrr tiipm vnii'll firwl- a n -J- " X *^f* most an inexhaustible supply, and so many different patterns. _^^T B\V& a&Z^ f^ pneed , among them you 11 nnd. 4 Pounds Jj%J C 11andkkkciiiki.s 3 for soc—women-s an Linen and swi*. Je\\v
W^V >>v '^^^ _. _ „ Rn

_
i.. (m Handkerchiefs. Some with hand-embroidery In different fi\ '^*&\^^u\_•»» / «"""!•"»»'• ,

Mo to W.M - LADY WASHINGTON OR NAVY BEANS <* -- pattern,, others hemstitched and scalloped. Some of Emer- \\^S&Q£s \?Z?2? '^&^f' S '''""' Mea»ure" '" '" *'\u25a0•\u25a0'
t-, , 9 *^/-• aid lawn are trimmed will: Imitation Armenian lace. X^^ \\^ \\\ajF*l A^Vff M Key Bins* 60c to 7Be 4 FOUndS Xmt %J %^ GIFT IIANDKKKCIIIKI^—Atprices ranging from 400 to »1.00. 1\ V * \\ »\I'j'i i 111l(jTit v.nltv Min,,r. »So to xl 411. „ _. Borne of 6wlss, others of linen, hand-ombroldery; some with \\ "r 'j>4* \\ B\1 '!'' /srs.7s^ Mirrors ™"".io. QUAKER ROLLED OATS •»

lace, hand or machine made; some with'scalloped edges. VIZ*.. \LjdJi!! tLV? I'm i.i i iiir Me yun.^^ i^vjiu^^xjwnu '\u25a0 # j^» With each ot these handkerchiefs we give \u25a0 you a fancy \if-+? .J*^*1

!'l i' Xfi Tj^/ !p^ Pocket Combs 50c to f1.23» 2 Packages *J JZJ^, holly Imx. Prices start at 40c. then 460, 60c. «50. \u25a0",,\u25a0. and \^Cji^^^^'"

MSrwk =»-- "::::::::::::::'s-"'= KPBBffirr^r '«« ESTassrasrsar «« 'l"s£r"™E"~ '-"•""•""•' 75t\/I?''%Hn _mZ^ t'iKiir Cutters f1.25 . Choice of vanilla and lemon. Or assorted souiw at the same price. THE TWINS, 25c—Cute Handkerchiefs, novelties for tne chil- jf.^r .?^V X\iJ&yrs. U<U(cAWb^ « i * v. i 81 45 ' Come and try some of these prod- dren. Three dainty lawn Handkerchiefs, packed in a Box ft- ,v» \
t^Jir; fvP»i^>t». I <«•»« »ei»Nors ', on Milr tkAM I»OI« \.\ SOAP r, n ucts. Demonstration, Fourth Floor. that may be transformer! Into a bed wherein lie sleeping \Jl^ \u25a0•'•'££} m^S'''^y^ii^^ Baa; Tags 75c to »l rii'iPS— lABQI 1-KG -6JC , two little tiny dolls. Box complete 25c. Aisle 3. NfV.. J^oC < .'7jT

/F^st\*\V\'&> Vanity Puff *'--3 f." TH^?T , -" lOWA SUGAR CORN, « I rtl? 't^^T"
IV- M/ VI PSoT lluby Rattle. $1 to $1.45 WHITE KINO I.MMIRI 25c WHBI CANS "\u25a0\u25a0 *J IUO ~ — -^T)^>^>v)J^\ Match safes, <.-. u.-igns »5c to $3.45

soap—7 iiaks ioK
ST itix« beams, 25c Give a Merchandise Order for •"%S>V^ r:», i.. to tZ SB&^g 36c \^ZZ££Z „ Celebrated Francoz Gloves

Kalve Jars 50c to 75c including Gunpowder, Ceylon, uncol- APPLES, 7' I.BS 25C That means giving a satisfactory Christmas present, for Francoz gloves are ,
Talcum and Tooth Powder Jars ... 300 Kirn liru»h«. *1.45 to $2.28 or9< i jan and English Breakfast. r

satisfactory./ Made from the finest selected skins. F.ancoz Budoni, $1.50;

Tooth Brush Jar. • •",0c Large Hand Mirror. *6.0s to «8.45 ' Ko(i-O-NKK OBlMi. CORN 3 qc Francoz Brabant, $1.75; Francoz Extra Quality, $2; Francoz First Quality
(old rrom.lar».:.V.V.V.V:.Boc to 81.25 Nail Buffer. 75c to 82.25 BROADWAY SPECIAL 25C ' lAK*-H'*IKGS Suedes. $1.50. r, '• „ .
puff j>r. 83.45 and «i.\u25a0« Toilet set. $io.9s to 830.00 <oiihK, i.B ••• phosvho mk\i. or 35c Special Coronet Pique Cloves for Service $1 .35
Hat BnubM ..- 75c to $'J.3.1 Manicure Set. BJ-»5 to *1*.45 We still maintain the Quality of this H,OI X, 2PKOS »'*'*' "f . . 1 '•

r

Bonnet jlninhes *-'"'5 Brush and (..nib Sets 88 to 813-00 Coffee, although the wholesale cost Or U]e new food nyax . Demonstra- These are of fin. quality lambskin pique, and gUSSeted. One large Clasp
Cloth Hru»Ue« ............$2.93 to $4.05 Military UruKlir., pair. .. .88.95 to 81200 has advanced. ~ tlon. Fourth Floor. at wrist. ' Street shades. All Sizes. \u0084- "^':M'\-.^f, 1


